
CIVILIANSAND
TROOPS CLASH

OVER SUPPLIES
Manifestations in Germany

Due Principally to Food
Shortage

Coblens, Aug. 15.?Throughout Ger-
many there has been a renewal re-
cently of clasnes between troops of
Gustav Noske, Secretary for Military
Affairs, and civilians hut just what
has caused the disturbances is not
clear in dispatches published in Ger-
man newspapers. American army
officers, however, believe it quite
possible that the manifestations are
due to the food shortage, the relo-
cation of Noske troops 3nd the sub-
sequent appearance of strange troops
in many cities.

In Celle. Hanover, there has been I
trouble for more than a week, at j
times the manifestations amounting !
almost to riots over tho appearance |
of a Jaeger battalion which arrived j
recently from the eastern front. The j
citizens contended that this battaiion j
had eaten too much of the city's food j
supply. In Heilbronn, Wuerttem- j
burg, individual soldiers have been !
attacked and beaten by civilians at'

MINER'S RHEUMATISM YIELDED
TO FAMOUS NATURE REMEDIES

"Never before have I given an en-
dorsement for a medicine, but Nat-
onex helped me so much right from
the start that I do not hesitate to
tell it," declared Charles Searle, of
1100 Cornell street, Scranton, Pa.

"I am 41 years old. and for 22
years, I have worked in the mines
here. For several- years I have been
bothered with rheumatism and kid-
ney trouble and my digestion was
poor, because X had always had a
sour stomach and a bad taste in my
mouth, and I suffered from gas and
bloating.

"My rheumatism pains were worst
in my hands and hips but sometimes
I would have pains even in my
chest. My nerves were bad, for at
night X would jerk and jump in
my sleep. I would be so tired I
could hardly drag myself to work.
I was on the point of giving up
when I began to take Natonex be-
cause I had heard how it had helped
others.

] "I feel better than I have in six
jyears. I get a good night's rest,

which shows how my nerves are
quieted. My system has become reg-

: ular and the rheumatism pains have
left me. How different it is to get
up in the morning with new ambi-
tion.

"Natonex has helped me so much
S that I have told about it to many
i friends who got the same results

'\u25a0 as I did."
Natonex is the system purifier.

I tonic and builder made of twelve
famous Nature remedies. Dandelion
root, Juniper Berries, Gentian Hoot,
Sarsaparilla, Prickly Ash Bark.
Rhubarb Root, Peruvian Bark. Lin-
seed, Jamaica Ginger Root and Cas-
cara Bark.

If you want to feel like you felt
before your nerves, blood and
muscles were saturated with body
poisons, begin this Nature treatment
at once and notice the quick change

' in health and appearance.

Natonex is Especially Recommended in Harrisburg by the Gorgas Drug
Co., X 6 X. Third Street, and Is Sold by these Leading Druggists

Carlisle?W. G. Kunkel. X. O. Eckels
Elizabethville? E. L. Steever
Everett?J. R. Fulton
Gettysburg?People's Ph'cy
Greencastle?C. B. Carl
Hanover?-H. C. Baughman
Lewistown?Muthersbough Ph'cy,

J. P. Rethermel
Marietta?Libhart Drug Co.
Meehanicsburg?E. C. Snyder, G. H. i

Lucas. H. F. Brunhouse
Mercersburg?Harry B. Krebs
Milton?E. L. Keiser. Follmer Drug

Co.
Mifflin?W. H. Banks & Co.
Miffiintown?Chas. E. Wallev

Millerstown?D. A. I-ahr
Mt. Joy?N. D. Chandler, E. TV.

Garber
Mt Union?J. M. Minick; E. C. Bell
New Cumberland?J. S. Butt
North Umberland ?J. E. Lloyd
Port Royal?A. B. Heckerman
Red Lion?Chas. TV. Moody
Shippensburg?H. A. Raum, Stav-

er's Ph'cy, Fleming & Fleming
Steelton ?J. A. McCurdy, TV. K.

Martz
Tower City?G. TV. Dreibelbis
Waynesboro?C. I. Swartz, Clarence

Croft
And Leading Druggists Everywhere
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Askin and Marine Co.
You can obtain up-to-date

0
apparel at prices that mean a

_

Big Saving to You.

! Come in the Corner f OPEN \
r .

/ A CHARGE \
Entrance I ACCOUNT J

Take Advantage of V J

THIS SALE
_ i

J MEN A LADIES
I "DRESS-UP" / \ If You Want to

in one of the new style Suits ''SAVE MONEY"
that are now on sale at g IN % &

ASKIN and MARINE CO. /CORNER \
Prices $8.50 and up if ENTRANCE \

Then You Will ASKIN and MARINE CO.

'THFFR HP" s Ladies' Hats, 49c up.
UILLI\-U1 Ladies' Waists, 49c up.

because you'll save money Ladies' Dresses, $2.48 up.
on your purchase. Ladies' Dolmans, $8.48 up.

- g %
, Ladies' Coats, $8.48 up.

Men's Straw Hats g \ ??;
..

..

?

I g % We always sell latest
and Up g \ Fifth Avenue styles at ?

r m m prices that save dollars for
No Profiteering Here g y° u -

ASKIN G MARINE CO.
36 North Second St. ENTRANCE Cor. Walnut St.

\

?

FRIDAY EVENING,

night and their insignia stolen. Dis-
turbances between Insterburg, West
Prussia citizens and soldiers of the
First Jaeger zu Pferde regiment has
reached such a state that the civil
authorities have made demands upon
the government that the troops be
moved to another district.

From information in the hands of
the officers at headquarters of the
American forces in Germany it is be-
lieved that, while the majority of
the German people are now loyally
supporting the government troops,
there is an energetic minority which
has been increasing in bitterness re-
cently against the Noske troops
wherever they have appeared in
various parts of Germany.

General Cadorna Blamed
For 1917 Italian Disaster

Rome. Aug. 15.?General Cador-
na, the Italian commander-in-chief
in October, 191", and Generals
Porro, Capello and Cavacioochi were
mainly responsible for the disaster

to the Italian arms at Caporetto

which resulted in the retreat to the
Piave, according to the official re-
port of the commission of inquiry

made public.

The defeat of the Italians when
the Austro-Germans broke through
their line is attributed by the com-
mission chiefly to military causes,
including depression of morale and
an entire lack of reserves.

COUNTY GRANGE
ATTRACTS MANY

TWO HOME LOAN
TRUSTS CHECKED

MANY STRIKES
IN NEW YORK

STATE PROBE
OF TELEPHONES

High Cost of Living; Taxicab
Fares and Other Problems

Before Public Service

Philadelphia, August 15.?Whether
conditions of service and operating
expenses warrant the continuance of
increased telephone rates, which be-
came effective on June 16, when the
telephone systems of the United
States were under the control of
Postmaster General Burleson, will be
determined by an investigation which
has been commenced by the Pennsyl-
vania Public Service Commission.

At the same time the commission
will take a hand in the high' cost of
living probe, and find out whether the
taxicab operators and proprietors are
gouging those who ride in their con-
veyances.

Annual Outing Held at Boil-
ing Springs Is Well

Attended

Three Per Cent. Interest Used
to Bring Deposits; Money

Spent For "Salaries"v

Scores of Different Trades
Out; Nation-Wide Building

Trouble Is Threatened

Several thousand persons attended
the annual picnic of the Cumberland
county granges, held yesterday in
Boiling Springs Park. Nine county
granges, representing a membership
of 1500, had charge of the arrange-
ments. Hundreds of automobiles and
other vehicles carried the picnick-
ers and many came by trolley cars.
A live committee had provided plenty
cf entertainment.

George W. Woodruff, of Philadel-
phia., counsel of the conservation
committee of the Pennsylvania State
Grange; former Yale football snd
crew man. and football coach at
Penn. spoke in the afternoon on con-
servation. He urged the farmers to
back the efforts to get under State
control 6,090.000 acres of forest land
in Pennsylvania.

One of the interesting numbers on
the program was a boat race between
teams representing the several
granges. Bloserville won out. A
"chicken contest" in which half a
dozen young women pursued a lib-
erated rooster, provided many laughs.
Miss Wert, of Carlisle, caught the
elusive bird.

Other winners were:
Baseball throwing contest for girls,

Miss Anna Swartz; nail-driving con-
test for women, Mrs. Carlton; nail
driving contest for boys. Donald
Kann; running race for boys under
16, Clayton Snyder; running race, for
boys over 16, Mitchell; potato race,
girls under 16, Miss Goodyear; bag
race. boys. Charles Steckey; hot air
race for married women, Mrs. Wag-
ner; three legged race, boys, John
Bltner; running race, married wo-
men, Mrs. Schuck; running race, girls,
Audrey Steckey.

, The Home Builders' Union and
the Co-operative League of Amer-
ica. both Pittsburgh concerns, were
to-day taken over by Banking Com-
missioner John S. fisher on the
ground that they were not only in
unsound condiUon. but were operat-
ing on an unsound basis. The two
companies purported to be trust
associations, whose contributors
created a fund to be lent to home
owners at a low rate of interest.

Examiners for the banking de-
partment discovered that the Home
Builders' Union, in existence sixteen
months, had taken in $120,000 from
contributors and $20,000 from the
sale of stock. In that period $63,-
000 had been paid out in salaries
and commissions, and some $50,000
had been paid out for "advertising."
The assets of the concern were
placed at $26,261. The Co-operative
League of America had been operat-
ing longer, had taken in more
money, but was maintaining the
union's average of salaries and com-
missions.

Both concerns have been operat-
ing in Central Pennsylvania coun-
ties.

Commissioner Fisher said to-day
that the Banking Department can
not permit companies advertising
themselves as agencies that are ac-
cumulating funds for home build-ers to spend for salaries and com-
missions large sums given them for
permanent investment.

The two concerns at the time thevwere organised were outside the
jurisdiction of the State Banking
Department. They were trust asso-ciations, not building and loan asso-
ciations. The banking law passed
by the last Legislature, however,
gave the State Banking Department
jurisdiction over such concerns, in
all instances in which the Attorney
General's office authorized the StateBanking Commissioner to take pos-
session.

The tw° companies, while they
did a business similar to that doneby building: and loan associations,
operated as a deed of trust andwere not bound by building and loanassociation rules. The companies

fitla r funds ? a Kcneral fundused for defraying expenses and thetrust fund. The paynynts weremade on two plans. One called for50 cents a month for every SIOO ofpolicy, and the other called for $1a month for every SI,OOO of policv.

series ended-
Contributors gained an option to

"£ney at 3 per cent t0 buil<lhomes These options could be used
TTi .

e rule 0f the Builders'nion was to apply the first fourpayments to "general expenses."

J a
e went into tbe trust

fund. They were to be used forloans, and made the basis of theO
,

Pt !£ nS
v

aCC ,ordins to th testimonyat the hearing.

h'evr York. August 15.?More indus-
tries are affected by strikes now go-
ing on or threatened in this city
than ever before in the history of
labor unions according to figures com-
piled by labor leaders and made pub-
lic "ay.

' --sides the actors and railroad
shopmen those now on strike in New
York include painters, plasterers, ma-
chinists, carpenters, shopmen of the
Brooklyn Union Gas Company, cigar-
makers. brass \yorkers, shirt makers,
furriers, brass bed makers, umbrella
makers and art lamp workers.

Although it has attracted little pub-
lic attention the cigarmakers' strike
is the largest numerically. Accord-
ing to union estimates 120,000 cigar-
makers are on strike.

Some of the strikes threatened are
by Interborough car men and shop-
men workers in the entire building
trades, workers in the entire cloth-
ing industry, postal clerks and letter
carriers, teamsters, rag pickers and
mattress workers.

A national building strike, taking
1,500,000 men out of work was threat-
ened in a statement issued yesterday
by 27 international heads of labor
anions. The trouble is the outgrowth
of charges that building contractors
employ non-union labor.

Brooklyn has several strikes. Be-
sides the gas men's strike for higher
wages two thousand workers of the
Julius Kaysr Company are out, the
entire personnel of the Knox Hat
Company has walked out, 4400 wire-
men at the Waterbury Wire factory
are striking and there are strikes at
Ward Bakery and the American Ma-
chine and Foundry Company. The
painters' strike has spread to Brook-
lyn and five thousand painters in that
borough went out to-day.

Public Service Commissioner Samuel
M. Clement, Jr.. said yesterday that
the commission already had ord-ted
its department of accounts and its en-
gineers to probe the telephone sys-
tem in this State, and particularly in
this city.

Complaints regarding the ineffici-
ency of the service and protests
against the increased rates have been
received by the commission. The
whole situation will be sifted thor-
oughly.

State Investigators
Are Probing Mine Cave

Conditions in Scranton
Scranton, Pa., August IS.?Gover-

nor Sproul to-day sent corns of
Staae inspectors to Scranton to make
an inspection of mine cave conditions
on the West Side. Statements were
obtained from numerous residents
whose homes have been wrecked by
recent eaves.

District Attorney George Maxey also
visited the scene of the fatal mine
cave to-day. While there he met
the State investigators.

A serious cave occurred in Miaooka,
a nearby town, with the result that
the boiler plant of the Simpson Silk
Mill was damaged, making it neces-
sary* to suspend operations at the
plant.

Demanding that the District Attor-
ney of Lackawanna county cause an
investigation to b-. made into the
death of Robert Warburton. of 539
Roberts Court, who lost bis life in the
cave, and that all the persons respon-
sible for the criminal mining be pros-
ecuted on charges of homicide, the
Scranton Surface I-rotective Associ-
ation. at a stormy meeting last night,
considered the accident. The building and loan rule is that

£L? Urrend r. Value of shas orP° 'clf* m!t b qual to the amount 1
5 t !! e twelrtb month ;

t
Sba "es had no surrender Ivalue. In the twelfth month they iwere S6O although $l2O had been Ipaid im In twenty-four montlis the !

The 3 per cent. Idea for loans on
v,

mls
v

was the 'ye that en-
abled the builders' union and the

! co-operative league to do business.
i -H

Oil Producers in
Mexico Admit They

Dealt With Rebels
By Acnocintrd Press

Washington, Aug. 15.?The asso-
ciation of producers of petroleum in
Mexico admit the truth of a charge
made in the Mexican note that thepetroleum companies had had deal-lngs with the rebels headed by Man-uel Palaez. in the Tampico district,
but said that money was paid to Pa-
laez on the .advice of Eliseo Arre-
dondo. ambassador designate, andwith the acquiescence of the StateDepartment.

At the request .of the State De-partment it is learned that repre-
sentatives of American oil compan-
jes with property in Mexico met herethis week and drafted a memoran-
dum replying to charges made in arecent note presented at the depart-
ment by Ambassador Bonillas Theambassador intimated in his notethat the numerous payroll robberieswere perpetrated by the paymasters
tnemselves.

?

Paymasters of the companies
men ot long associa-tion with the companies," said thememorandum replying to this veiledcharge, and would not be serving

hnrf
Pa

-v
maßte !LS unless th e company

,n their

jStrike Still Likely
on Interborough Lines

New York. August 15.?Possibility
oli th ® faction line ß in

Manhattan and the Bronx appeared
jon the horizon again in spite of the
| announcement that the Interborough
Rapid Transit Company had granted
a wage increase af 10 per cert, to sllemployes and an intimation that sim-ilar action would be taken by theNow York Railways Company, itssurface line subsidiary now in the
hands of a receiver.

WOUNDED VETERANS WIN
In an interesting baseball game onBlddle Field. Carlisle, last evening

the patients at U. S. Army Hospital
Carlisle, easily won over a team frommembers of the detachment, score
7-1. Private Smith, on the moundfor the patients, hurled a sterling
grade of ball, fanning 14 membersof the detachment in the seven In-nings of play, and allowed but threehits. Private Kirkwood pitched for
the Detachment. 'The game was at-
tended by 1,000 officers, men and
civilians. Corporal Kavdnaugh wasthe cheerleader of the patients. Pri-vate Duffy led the snake dance after
the game.

TO GIVE SUTPER
Shepherdstonm, August IS. ?The

Ladies' Mite Society will hold a chick-
en corn soup supper on the school
house grounds to-morrow evening.
The committee has asked that all
having birthday sacks turn them in
at that time.

TO PLAY CHAMBERSBURG
Lcmoyno, August 15. The Le-

Bioyne baseball team will play to-
strong Chim6orsburg shop team on
the West Shore field.

Use McNsil'a Pain Exterminator?Ad.

ONLY POWERFULL
MEDICINE WILL END

Army Reserve Team
to Play at Rutherford

RHEUMATISM

Spring Garden canceled on Ruth-
erford Y. M. C. A. and willnot como
to Rutherford to-morrow afternoon.
Inability of two players to get away
from work is the reason given. The
management has booked another
good team. The Army Reserve team
from New Cumberland will be here.
The game starts at 3.15 and an in-
teresting contest is looked for.

It matters not whether you have
had agonizing pains from rheuma-
tism for 20 years Or distressing
twitchings for 20 weeks. Rhcuma
is strong enough and mighty and
powerful enough to drive rheumatic
poisons from your body and abolish
all misery or money back.

Kennedy's Drug Store and all
druggists are authorized to sell
Rhcuma on a no-cure-no-pay basis.
A large bottle is inexpensive, and
after you take the small dose as di-
rected once a day for two days you
should know that at last you have
obtained a remedy that will conquer
rheumatism.

For over seven years throughout
America Bheuma has been pre-
scribed, and has released thousands
from agony, pain and despair.
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I Wanted, Shoe Cutters I
To Increase Output

Women's Welt Shoes 1
Good Pay?Steady Employment

I
Pleasant Working Conditions
NO LABOR TROUBLES

Phone or Telegraph at Our Expense

The Carlisle Shoe Co. I
Carlisle, Pa.
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' 1Perfumes Drugs Fletcher's Castoria ...25c V* liorlick's Malted Milk H
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V qAP ' /
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Bitro Phosphate' ..'.79c I Liquid Veneer, ' I 79* J
S. y< ! Milk's Emulsion, 48c, 95c Pheftol Sodique ,10c, 39c

CrpartK Pinkham's Vegetable Com- ! Lux Soap 12c . >Xca "a | pound - 79c I Life Buoy Soap 7c " '
D. &R. Cream, Jar ..29c Steam's Wine Cbd Liver Waldorf Toilet Paper, 11c i

jr jD.& R. Creani, tuba, 19c ! Oil 67c j Absorbant Cotton, lb., 68c j
/ \ I Peroxide Cream 20c Vinol 79c ' Seidlitz Powders, box, 28c ' / V jfl
I \ j Colgate's Cream 25c j Absorbine, Jr 95c j Mineral Oil, pint 59c / Special: \
/ Dean's \ I Othine 63c , Listerlnc ....19c. 38c, 75c J : / 3 Bottles of 1 W
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|1 i Pow-der 45c 39c .

Melba Face Powder, -13 c Good Samaritan Oint- . r J r
tr Household Attar Tropical Faec Pow- mcnt 28c, 56c JLaICUm l OWCIerS /

/ Cnmbined \ dor ...39c Mentholatum ........49c Colgate's Vtolet Talcum, / 4 Rolls \
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I I Coty's Jacqueminot Rose 9c, 19c, 38c, <SC | cunl 15c \ 44d /
\ ? 1 Face Powder $1.89 Sal Hepatlca, 19c, 38c, 79c Babcock's Coryiopsls Tal- \ /
X ©2.19 y Floramyc Face Powder, Gray's Glycerine Tonic, cuin 14c Jr

$1.19 $1.09 Love-Me Talcum 210
Love Me Face Powder, Fellows Hypophos .sl.lO jjaV|s Talcum 19c

68c \ iek s \ apo Rub ....23c
Meniien's Talcum ....21c

21c Clilchestcr Pills, 79c, $1.38 15C J \

/ X Laßlachc Face Powder, Cal. Syrup Ilgs ... 390 Williams' Talcum ....17c / i00 \
/

t
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\
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V r / Roger & Gallet's Rico Resbiol Ohit 39c, 79c ©liaVing Items \ /

H X X i Powder ......... .'.3Bc $5.00 Gillette Razor, $3.98 X X
Satin Skin Face Powder, SI.OO Gem Razor ...S3c

\u25a0 21c rj ?l C 1 C 6 Gillette Blades ....45c
Sanitol Fgce Powder, 24c ©pCCial oHI6 Ol Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal 75c
Freeman's Face Powder, Tooth Brushes Mention's Shaving Cream,

Dorin's Rouge 1249 ..45c Durham Duplex Razor 89c / X
J 5 , \ Mary Garden Face Pow- Soc Tooth Brush 230 \ pt . l>ost Witch Hazel 38c / Whirling \
# Gude 8 \ der ~ 74 C 35c Tooth Brush .... 28c j qt. imported Bay Rum, / 1
I PeOtO- 1 45c Tooth Brush ...,33c 89c I opray l I

I Hair 50c T00"1 Brush ...,40c Lather Brushes 35c I Syringe I
I mangan I xiaii 60c Tooth Brush 50c Blackhead Removers, 40c \ S>l dq /

94<p J Preparations styptic Pencils 5c *P J
X. y Nubian Hair Dyes ... 39c rr Ty X. Jr IDamschlnsky's Hair Dyes, 1OOtn x aSteS SoapS "

Mrs. Allen's Hair Re- S. S. White Dental Paste, Palmollve Soap 10c
_ -% storer 8c ic Life Buoy Soap 7c

J \ \ Newbro's Herpiclde, Euthymol Tooth Paste, . CastUc Soap 15c J
X \ 43c, 79c 19c Cutlcura Soap 19c / \

/ Mile'c \ Mulslfled Cocoanut Oil, Pcpsodent Tooth Paste, Reslnol Soap 18c / 4 Cans \
/ ? ts- \ 380 38c Woodbury's Soap .... 19c I Eagle Brand 1I Pain Pills 1 Parisian Sage 39c Forhan's Tooth Paste, Lister's Dog Soap .... 190 I Milk

iOe4 i Wycth's Sage and Sul- 21c, 42c Johnson's Foot Soap, ltc I
. _

I U
I 1"V J phur 48c Kalpheno Tooth Paste, 21c Jcrgen's Violet Glycerine \

\ - Soap. 3 for 25c \ J
\ ' y 48c, 98c der 75c Jcrgen's Geranium Bath j V /

X / Danderlne, .24c, 39c, 67c Lyon's Tooth Powder, 17c ! Soap, 3 for 25c
Brownatone 84c Sanitol Tooth Powder, 24c | Germicidal Soap, 3 for 55c |
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